Week 6
Spanish Newsletter

Level VI

Vocabulary List
caros, caras– expensive
baratos, baratas– inexpensive
viejos, viejas– old
nuevos, nuevas– new
populares– popular
la sandía- the watermelon
el melón- the melón
la lechuga- the lettuce
el tomate- the tomato
la ensalada- the salad
el queso- the cheese
el sándwich- the sandwich
el pan- the bread

Today we continued to use the verb ser is with describing
people and things, as well as telling time. We discussed
at what time we typically eat breakfast, lunch & dinner
here in the United States, versus when they eat these
same meals in different Spanish speaking countries
around the world – you may be surprised by the
differences!

Más Información

Answers to last week’s newsletter:
son las
tres y
veinticuatr
o

son las
seis
y treinta

son las
siete
menos
cuarto

Continue reviewing the verb ser and draw a line
to match the following conjugations of ser with
the correct subject.
1. yo
A. somos
son las
once y
ocho

2. tú
3. él

ella
Ud.

es la una

B. sois
C. soy

4. nosotros

nosotras

D. eres

5. vosotros

Notas Culturas

vosotras

E. son

6. ellos
There is something infamous in Mexico called
ellas
F. es
“tiempo Mexicano.” Mexicans tend to view time
Uds.
very differently from us. For example: If you are
invited to a Mexican party at 7:00 and you arrive exactly at seven you will most likely be
the first one there and the host may not even be ready. It is not atypical to be one, two or
three hours late. This can be a frustrating thing for a United States American who is
accustomed to being on time. However, there are benefits,
because you can truly enjoy what you are doing without
Information
checking your mental clock. Ask your student how
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